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Shrewd Answers Given by Tots In Ex

ruinations.
The word "govern" was on th

board and tho pupils wcro asked to
name derivatives therefrom. Governor
was easy, and thcro wcro many who
could give such examples cf Its use,
as, "Mr. Uates Is "jvcrnor. Mr. Crano
Is Governcr," Lut when governable
and ungovernarde wore mentioned
there wai no proper cxamplo cf their
ufe offered, as tne children seemed
to have ro acquaintance with them at
all. At last ore held up a hand and
said with confidence, "Oh, I hnovf
teacher. Ccston Is ungovernable."

waa the defeated candidate
for Governor of Massachusetts at tbo

visit," raid Mrs. Wertheimer, with

many misgivings.
itur she had entered, she

M' VL JU III IZ'VJ??? K. WKRT1IKI- - in eplte cf Its unwelcome reception r fant and none to her. True, sho had
his caresses, but thati f t T Ill F. ,AMK.;y. .,-- ,, recent election.

On another day exerciser la draw
ing being in order, one child was told
to drr.w a pTscn sitting in a chair.a b p I r a- -

Waon called up some time after, sheMiss Alice Bailey, of vMhilMtir llon s lor u

and I will go this moment and get the
child again."

The woman's habitual reserve
melted under the tender caress of her
husband.

"Hear wife, I have always loved
; cu, but It seemed to me that you did
liot love me, you were so no, I will

rot; say it, because I know now that
I was wrong. My heart 13 big enough
for both you and the baby, so let us

go after It before we do anything
t!se."

Ihjt the baby was not there, another

the seventh Hopkins was really the
finest of the lot, a bright, healthy and
attractive baby. In his extremity the
father advertised it for adoption, and
his advertisement was what Mrs. Wer-thei:..-

faw, when In the throe3 of

her desire to procure one. It was a

windfall, and as soon as die set her
eyes upon It she recognized a fine
brand to bo snatched from the burn-

ing, and adopted It at once, but Mr.

Hcpilir was n t to deliver tho baby
girl "iitll an hour or so before the

(showed a sketch of a child, or a very
small person, standing at tho elde of

did not make any difference; the baby
had wedged in b?twcen them, and she
was crowded out of her rightful,
though unappropriated place.

The matter rankled .in Mrs. Wer-theimer- 's

mind, and the thought of

getting rid of it grew in her heart.
t?o It was. that one night when Mr.

Wertheimer had hurried home, ready
for a romp before supper, there were
no signs of life in the house; no bark

heard a baby's soft gurgle, and sure
enough, there was her baby on the
bed In an inner room, as sweet and as

d'mpled as ever, making thf best of

it in her strange quarters. Mrs. Wer-

theimer told her story and begged
Mrs. Harris to let her have the baby
lack.

"I can never be happy without it,"
she confessed, with tears running
down her cheeks.

household e e
of attraction

was substantial-
ly in the same
direction.

a chair, cs tall only as tho seat of tho
chair. "Uut," salJ the teacher, "why
didn't you make this person Kitting
In the chair, as 1 told you to?" "Oh,"It must bo d

hero, however, that the- - desdres
rf the two for the Fame object dhl

rot emanate from the same iew
ing dcg. no singing bird, no crowing

said the caild, "when you called me up
I was just going to Lend her." Boston
Transcript.

Atlanta, Ga tells how she was

permanently cured of inflamma-

tion of the ovaries, escaped sur-

geon's knife, by taking Lydia E.
IMnkhanYs Vegetable Compound.

4 1 had suffered for three years "with

terrible pains tit the time of men-ftruatio- n,

and did not know what
Ihe trouble was until the doctor pro-
nounced it inflammation of tho
tjvarics, and proposed an operation.

I ' It ho weak and sick that I felt
Ruro that I eould not survivo the or-

deal. The following1 week I read an
....!tm(.nf in thff naner of LiVUla

on Newhusband's home-comin-

'
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baby.
"Where's baby?" he inquired of his

stern-face- wife, with a eudden mis-trus-

In his heart.
"Oh, yes, It always baby, baby,

nothing but baby," answered the
woman, petulantly. "I suppose you
wouldn't have cared If I had caught
my death of cold, or worked my fin-

gers to the bone waiting on It. as long
as you eould have something to play
with. I made up my mind last night,
after I had gotten up three times to
attend to it, that I would not be im
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Pcpulzr In Iowa.
Grand View, Iowa. D- -c 29th. The

most complete satisfaction Is express-
ed In this district over results obtain-

ed recently by urlng Dodd's Kidney
Tills for thoc complaints resulting
from diseased Kidneys. This fatisfac-tio- n

finds frequent expression In

words. People who have been cured
seem to take pleasure in telling of it.
Take what Mrs. Lyula Parker says
for example:

"I was trouble with Uack Ache,"
pays Mrs. Parker. "And all the time
when I was etoop!rg over a Etitch
would take me in the back, and I

could not straighten up fcr a while.
"I sent and got a couple of boxes of

Dodd's Kidney Pills and before I had
finished taking the first, the stitch
had gone and it has not been back
since."

Other people here have had similar
experiences with Hold's Kidney Pills

13. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound in buch an emergency, and so

1 decided to try it. Great was my joy
to find that I actually improved after
takin" two lK)ttles, and in the end I
was cured by it. I had gained eighteen
pounds and was in excellent health.

Miss Alice Uaii.ey, SO 2orth boule-

vard. Atlauta, (a. $5000 forfeit If original
f about letter proving genuineness cannot t pro-

duced.

The symptoms of Inflammation
nml disease of the ovaries aro
n. dull t hrobbins pain, accom

posed upon any longer, so this morn

ing I took it to the 1 oundiing Asylum
and '

S9:You tcok that poor child to
an asylum?" ftammetcd Mr. erthei- -

m
..fJ

mer wn:i suuneii uhrui aim a. m ui
contempt on his lips. "You took that

panied hva sense of tenderness
and heatloT down in tho side,
with occasional shootinff pains.
Tho region of pain sometimes
Bhows some swelling:.

ft ni! It H (K3 H ii
and their popularity is steadily on tho
increace.

Brar.cnir.g Cut.
The Reformed church In the United

States, belter known as the German
Reformed church, is showing great
missionary activity. It has recently
nurchascd from tho Church Mission

little motherless child to a public In

stltution after promislrg Its father
that you would take Its mother's
place? I thought every woman ha!
r.eme love in her not for her

husband, then nt lean lor a helpless
babe, but you a nice religion you

have, with all your prating about

Christian duty and charity it is des-

picable."
Mrs. Wertl.dmer was appalled at

t',is outburst from her husband who

always been kind and gentle, and

is contemMuous look and hitter
trie rtened her. Womanlike,

to at which her hus-

band
she her an cry.

softened and looked surprised.
It was tho fust time he had ever seen

tears in her eyes. Could it be possible
that s.'ie had a heart?

"Vartha. I said more than I should

v:

" " ' J - - -him i rtfr, i nn

ary Society of Kr.ghind a large mission

plant at I.ochow, Titnan. China, con-

sisting of mission house, chapol. hos-

pital and spacious grounds. The

Church Missionary Society has
moved Its work further inland. S?v-er-

additional missionaries have been

sent to strengthen the forco of the
Reformed church in China.

How' Tli la T

VecfforO Iluiitb-o- l I'1.irs rftvnrtforn"?
fascof (tarru tkut catmoi bo curuJ by Hail's
Catarrh Cur.r Y & Vri: Toledo. O.

We tin! un.!rr.L'nil, havo t i J.
ChP'ioy tor tl lt l' ivn-- l him
torfi'( tlv honorable In all t isiti"str;irisactlom
nrul lliunoiaHv uM to carry out any ns

m.i'l" bv UiHr t'.rm.

have; pardon me. Never mind about

(he bahv. it's only one more disap-

pointment and l will live through it."
"Well, now, we'll have tome fun and life around the house," cnid he, getting

clown cn the floor to investigate the new plaything.

It Curo CoMc, Conrh", Sore Thmnt, Cror.p, Tnfla-tni.- a,

Whooping ConIi, I'.ronrhitm ani AMlim.
A ccrt.H n cnr for CoriPumption in firet itapos,
and a Hire relief in ! vanred ntni;r. t at once.
"You will nee eTieM.nt fffert after tttkiiiR Iba
frst die. S'I1 ly driers everywhere. Lare
bctCea i3 cents and 5(i rnnn.

M.ui,-- r amazed to find ctjrawlirn on the floor, surroundedMr.
with soft pillow. 2 . blue-eye- infant, with little wisps

of rolcfcn curls hanging around a shapely head.
With that he turret away, nut u.

wife, whose eye.; v,ro opened to the
full significance of what she had done,

(ailed him back and putting heri.otiJi.K marital in Year's ever, as to be a surprise for

woman who wanted a baby having;
taken It away. It was too late that
f ver ing to do more, so procuring the

I'Jdrcus, Mrs. Wertheimer resolved to

ctart after her baby early in f.ie

a.ornir.g it was her baby now. truly.

point; there w

"Well, now, isn't- - tl.r.t funny," raid
Mrs. Harris. "I made up my mind
that I must have a baby because all
my friends were poking fun at me for
bring without one. o I thought
I would surprise my husband and

one here some night ready for

and-hei- r idea him.the - is upon Ins shoulders looueu mm:.fr tiiOiir.t. nan.
returnedWhen Mr. Wertirelncrto i lit r of tlum

and a nrary bird
fie face, with a strange,
ex prep:: ion in her eyes.

full in
wonted

lievcr ( v:n
A x-- r, a cat Vct Ai Trmix. Whoi:sru" ur.i'.sis ui?u ,

O.: U'alilititr. Kiii'i'iti & i.larvui, w uoiuham

had

nion- -
tmiL'L'ist.s. T.ili'.ld. o.no.

l,j-c- ts c,r Mr.

;.ts when fiff

Avnry f the H iil'sCitarra Oir" is rsiK"n imrn;i.i.v. iwi--
ln- directly i.p.'u tri'rIn..im-rm'.iPotMsuriiu-"-, '"if '"' 'Hi,' 'c e'.

'."7 "C h,''.;-- 4

hitherto bveu ti e '

heinit t's atnu.-fir.- c

Lut lie 1 i d ?ion
Diony of all t'iree
Ihir.K human that
t!i:d perish arima

(I t lie sy si 'i il IVstiiiinnials Krtu nco. i fiou
;0c p.T liuitlo. l lV ml ilnu",is.s.and wanted som'.-1-Ik- ;

(ou'.d love, I c t

s did r.ot peem to
Hall S I uriuiy i'lin aro imi in--

.I.innn's prorfsn is tlic rcir mum Tho
makeniiK. ' h rrttM nt l? nuout tu

homo alter his day's toil on the evu-i;-.- g

in (pii'stion. he was amazed to lied
f j rav. ling on the lloor, surrounded
with txft pillows, a chubby-faeeil- ,

b'.e.e-eyc- infant, with little wists (f
golden u:1j hanging around a shape-
ly h'ad.

"Crtat Caesar!" he exclaimed.
"What's the' row anyway? Have you
started a menng'Tie'.'"

"This Is cur baby," exclaimed Mrs.
Wert heinit r, relating her experience
and intentions.

"Well, r:ow w?'ll have seme fun and
life around the house," said he. get-

ting down on the floor to Investigate
the row plaything. "She's mighty

hll the void i;i
r e was a j.ly
flu' nod of m

him wl.cn ho got home. Uut, my
gracious, you should have heard him.
He was as ma i as a March hare end
v.antnl to know what I meant by
bringing home a strange brat. I told
him I wanted something to love and
cuddle, and lie said, i.ove and cnl-co- ?

Nonsense! Can't you love and
cuddle me? That's what I married
you for, anyway. You just take that
brat hack where you found It. 1 won't
have It around." He was ro mr.d that
he went away this morning without
kissing me good by. a tiling he has
never done before." and she wept at

nr. ItilbK-nz- census.

Liu luait. rdtrcovcr.
(,rt ni" a man and ft It

:etl;i;- to bubble and
home environments

r..:., i I
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Many School Children Are Sickly.fush over. His;

i i".h'v iV. cn v. t il, were
On the eoi.tra

Mother Grav'sSweet l'owuers iorv.nnuii.ii,
used by Mother Grrey.a nurse in Children'sWertheimer. Mrs.
1 1 v.,.., w.. i-- r.i.n ii t t ii us in .4 nours.. a strict

r,core of duty. rt- v 5i ? ' v , ' nrrt I VTtsntU'SS. HCl'lili-lu- ,
0:1 me

iovniatic and unyield-iviition- ,

aid opposed; In her n TnriM'-- s Tcethin Disorders and i;estro
Worms. At all drug rits 25c. Smplo mailed

. hi., l-- nl.-in,-t 1 K'.-.- ?C.V.he terrible recollection. Then rcov-erln- g

aerrclf. she snapped out:pretty, anyway," was his decision. In
a few moments he was mixed up with
baby, dog and cat in such a noisy
revel that his wife, with an expres

A t"Take it away. I never want to nri"' beefnT t master of
a mnster-man- .

rn:i n
neverbutmm

take Dr. August,If wet nr cr luhin?
Kmn p lliimburg i.reasi ie.u

see another baby."
When Mr. Wertheimer rettrrned

that evening, there was the baby In
I cr accustomed place on the lloor,
with the dog performing his old
tricks, and the bird splitting Its

to sentimental ; even ncr

cmiles when forv't herself and

Indulged in such worldliness, were
frost-bitten- . Uut she had gathered
the idea at the Woman's club, (hiring
k protracted and heated disrussion on

the subject, that It was tne duty of

every woman to assume the guard-

ianship of at lcusl 0110 "nbr'
human beir.fr. for the purpose of train-

ing it acci.rdiiiK to the standard reccg-- t

ized by the dub, in I lie right way, of
rours.e. and thru save an immortal

are tho ow'Sof l'.foThe lessor truni?
Wr can mmm

throat with melody, tae cat purring
;m accompaniment. Uut what was Ann torn ci.Tiins fadf.o t

lTv6 UihI Cro-- 8 Kail Ulue m i timke thwn

sion of disapproval, came in trom the
kitchen, where she had gone to pre-

pare supper.
"John. I didn't know you could make

such a fool of yourself. .lust look at
your clothes, all lint and drrst. and
yen aro making more noise than the
"whole ht put tog "thcr. Jl.rve you no
consideration for the neighbors?"

"Well, what did you get her for. If

you don't want me to play with her?"
And he laughed . "I
can't Just fit and look at her; that

w hite again. I.nrg 2 oz. i'vk!ig9. ft cent.more to him. tlr re was his wife who
met him at the door with a loving

evl- -v Uked Is theTh. enmity f the
of their envy.caress, something that had not hap-ncn(- d

Fir.ee their honeymoon, a long dence'vr-t.- -' - 4 t ii Vt: iiV avM y H -- &rjtli ; i jfr V r, ' ; ..V 1
toul from contamination by the wick-

edness of the world, which was Ladly

in need of mahing over again, s

that, the lady had r.ollced the
wnnirrr lnfluer.ee of the dog. eat and

f Mtime before.
"Hurrai for the baby!" he shouted.

"This Is what l call a happy family, o
f ird to keep Mr. Wertheimer at home ain't enough 'rs. Wertheimer put the baby In hi3

l took her," responded his wife se- - ST. JACOBS 1o
ftarms.II iii"V"' .w,"r.lk '..s i- -

In the evenings, Hence. Mrs. Wer-

theimer thought a baby In the house

might accomplish a double object, to
wit: A halo and a stay-at-hom- e bus- -

"It is our New Year's baby, dear
nusband." she said softly; "my cruel tiiooconduct "

wiit"No more of that." said Mr. Wer
fieimer. hugging wife and baby io 0

verly, "because it Is our duty to make
a home for some child that didn't
have a good one. You'll make such a
fuss over this one that it will soon be

spoiled, and I want it to grow up
good and sensible.: I have my own
ideas about Its training. Come, get
up. supper's ready."

For two weeks Mr. Wertheimer lived
in paradise, and, strange to say, he
never once went out in the evening.
IUrt not so Mrs. Wertheimer. liable

gether. "The past Is forgotten, and ooo

hand.
Now it so happened that Mr. John

ilopklns had more children than he
care for; half a dozen of them

reaching up like the steps of a ladder,
all vigorously healthy and constantly
rlamoring for something to cat and
wear. His wages not Increasing with
his familv. it was very difficult to g't

we shall begin tho New l ear over

again, but we must give tho baby
an appropriate name. I havj It." he
exclaimed after a moment's thought.

had not 8Babies require a good deal of care and attention; Mrs. Wertheimer
calculated on this, and her idea of duty became

very much modified.
o
iia
O

'Itoxana, that's her name; It means

the 'Dawn of Day.' and that's what

POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Ilcuralfjia
Backacho
Hcadacho
Fcctachc
All Bodily Aches
AND

?n-bread. To add to his misery, require a good deal of care and att truthtf.hn I mtrst tell jou therven
f ho has been to us. So. here you are,tirm- - she had not calculated on uirMrs. Hopkins committed the folly of 8ao
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Uoxana." and he tossed the squealing'
infant ur In the air, while Jack, thoprestnting him with a. seventh, and,

tis a last straw, she up and died In

A vigorous Impatient pull at the
hell and a young woman with a weak,
i hildlsh face i ppeared. There were
.races of recent tears, and the cheeks
were red with, much rubbing.

"If this Is Mrs. Harris, permit me to
enter and state the object of my

30 Years Standby.'
Mr. U. H. llnzen. North Hero, Vt,

writes: "Down's Elixir has been our
fttandby for euujhs. cob's ita, for more
than 3') years. Wo are rarely without
It in the lmme as it always docs its
work promptly."

fTrnrv. Jthnnn t J frl, rrP.. FvrVnQton, TX

WESTERN CANADA
nttrariimr moro aitentloa thiu any other district

u tn wor.d.
' Tha Oranary of tha Wor'd." Tha Land af ."

lha Natural Taedinf Grouada for Slock.

Araundfr crop in 1908 . . . 1.9S7.330 aerat.
Yield lt0J 117,98.754 buahela.

row. It was not heartlessncss, it was

because oh. John, do you not under-

stand? I was Jealous of your love for

the child. I was aTrald you had ceased
hardness was all as- -

Myto love me.

0irioit tn iumn and catch Its tiny

and her idea of duty became very
much modified. In fact, she com-

plained of the trouble the baby was

giving her, in addition to which there
wn n tr'.fb- - of alausy. Mr. Wer- -

00feet as they dangled Just beyond his
0

the midst c.f its raising, leaving him
torlern with an eight months old baby
ind a string of children too young to

iHp care for it

reach.
Jonn. Kav you iorgnc im-- ,

thclmcr devoted all his time to the In- - I Jm
Near Scarborough a farm exists for

reprinn moths and butterflies. HalfBest Wood for Masts.
Norway fir makes the best masts.

Next come the spruce fir, the Ameri-

can white pine, and the Scotch pine.

an acre of land has been planted with
trees and shrubs for the purpose. In

'CONQUERS
I PAIN.

K titin'i mice ot W atr s rnei

German Dridge Has Record.
In the valley of Pet ruffe. In Luxem-

bourg, Germany, stands tho largest
single span of any masonry bridge in
the world, with a length of 277 feet
and a height of 102 feet.

their season the stock of caterpillarsrims Is 20,000. From 30.000 to 40,000 pre
I'lKhitfiH; Cbnp MuIUIItij
Malarial; dood Graa
.xtur aixl liy ; a fertile

ll; ami tti lnt rainfall an !

climate lilvltirf an aured
nJ ailciiiite aeaunn of

growth. H0ME8TSAU
LANDS Of 160 ACRES

served Infects aro kept in reserve, so
0that butterflies and moths can bo sup pooooooooooooooooooooooooa

Stick to the Alleys.
Uncle Sam still has land enough to

give us all a farm, moro than 0

acres awaiting entry and set-

tlement. r 1 the Inhabitants of the
cities, who nave grown to love the
lights and the hurdy-gurdie- stick to
their alley homes. Uoston Globe.

Center of Ribbon Industry.
The district of St. Ktlenne, France,

has produced annually for the past
five years over $17,000,000 worth of
ribbons.

plied Irrespective of the time of year.

Increases Life of Railroad Ties.
The forcing out of sap from railroad

ties with a solution of chloride of
zinc embalms them at a cost of 12

cents each, Increasing their lifetime
In use from four years, the present
limit, to about twelve years.

IHS.K. i..-- r .0 cniin ne, K hoola.tc. lallway tap
ill.trlt t. hend fr Atl anrt other IHaratiire "oTruilThompson's Eyi Watir

Spanish Wedding Custom.
A wedding without a r'ng seems In-

congruous, but In Cadiz, Spain, no

ring Is used. After the ceremony tho

bridegroom moves the flower In tho
bride's hair from left to right, for In

various parts of Spain to wear a roso
above your right ear Is to proclaim
yourself a wife.

Sentiment of Deecher.
As ships meet at sea, a moment

when words of greeting must
be spoken and then away into tho

deep, so men meet in this world; and
I think we should cross no man's path
without hailing him, and, if he needs,
giving him supplies. Henry Vard
Deecher.

Worr.iii Made $50,000.
it.mii Aid vears aero a Maine wo

Organize Italian Churches.
Italians are organizing Presbyterian,

Uaptlst, Methodist, Congregational and
Kplscopal churches in this country In
considerable numbers. Rome of these
Italians were Waldenslans when at
home, but most of them wero reared
as Roman Catholics.

man, taking a consumptive husband
or to J. (irlffe. Ha.ilte ht. Martr. Mich . M. V. Mo--

Innr. No. 'J A'nue Theatre ltiwk, 1 e trot t, M Ir b c.
A. Lunr. Marquette, Mt' h., or H. M.
Law It.illdlnu. Tolr.10, Ohio, Canadian
ment Aitenta. who alii anpplj r cerUflcata)

flTlnjf you rfdured raliway ratea, tie.
ha mnnntnlnn. of Arizona, waa

IV 111'..

shown an abandoned claim by her In

nDHDCV NE discovery! rtTrJ 9 I quirk rrl'f n1 cuitb wortt
cir lMik of truilmnntnl 10 DAYS' treatment
rB.SC Ur.H.H.OHKEK B SOMS.Bom Jt, AUU.O

TELEGnAPHY sy?SLjS;
tr Train DinpattherH. Trln Dispatcher

dlan servant. She took it, with great
difficulty secured $300 to work it and

Peat Not a Commercial Success.
Hxperlments in the drying of peat

for fuel from the Inexhaustible bogs of
the province of Ontario, Canada, havo
cost about $100,000, and met with only
fair success. The product brings $4.25
a ton in Toronto.

i oti.ro iho vrar was out sold It forlUrtt rVHtht ALL tut rii5.
Uent CiiiKh Hyrup. Tw IkIIn Urn. H..I1 hr 1rn,if.

-- 9
The Human Tooth.

The tubes In the human tooth are
of an Inch In diameter. These

pierce the dentine below the enamel.
School Telrphy. Detroit, Mlub.$30,000 and a life interest.

London's Postal Facilities.
There Is said to be not a idnglc

house in Iondon which is more than
200 yards from a pillar postbox.

1


